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OBSERVATIONS, &c.

Sir Henry Clinton finds himfdf obliged lo notice fome infinuatiom, and

contradia fome alTertions in Mr. Stednun'. Hillory of the American War,

lately publitlKd. The affair of Bunker's Hill has been ftated to the pubhc

by the -cneral officer who commanded there : the volunteer fervices of Sir

H. Clinton in that a^ion uere an,ply rewarded by the manner in which Sir

W Howe accepted them.

But there are other parts of the Hrftory which prove, that Mr. Stedman

wanted either attention or candour. He afferts, that the army, during the

cannonade of the fleet on the 28th of June, 1 776, had embarked two or three

times in boats, but did not proceed or co-operate with the attack of the

navy Vol I. page 186, Mr. Stedman fays as follows ;
« at twelve o'clock

« the light infantry, grenadiers, and the fifteenth regiment embarked in

« boats, the floating batteries and armed craft getting under weigh at the

« fame time, to cover the landing on Eulivan's Ifland; fcarcely, however,

.c had the detachments proceeded from Long Ifland before they were ordered

« to difembark, and return to their encampment. Early in the mornmg of

« the aoth they were again embarked, and almoft immediately afterwards

n " ordered

hi
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" ordered to dirembaik."—The i\\ort fittl is as follows: It had bccn/«j//v

fettled by Commodore Sir P. Parker and General Clinton, that part of the

troops (there were boats for) wore to have landed not on Siilivan's Ifland,

as Mr. Stcdman fays, but on the main land, proceciling to it by creeks

communicating with it ; three of the frigates wore to have co-ojjcrated with

the troops in an intended attack upon liedrall's Point, where the enemy had

a work covering their bridge of communication with Sulivan's Ifland : the

three frigates intended for co-operation with «he troops, ahnofl immediately

nm aground ; in the hope they would foon float and proceed, the troojw

embarked on the s8th, and finding the frigates did not proceed, the troops

of courfe dilembarkcd, the fame on the 29th, and as the frigates did not

proceed, the troops could not. General Clinton did not fee Sir P. Parker's

public letter, or kttow that his ozvn had not been publified, till the November fol-

low ing, wlicn he received a letter from Lord C. Germainc, with his Majefty's

approbation of his conduft at Sulivan's Ifland ; but as there were certain

parts of the Commodore's letter by which it appeared he had not Ijcen fuf-

ticiently explicit with rcfpec!^ to the conduct of the General and the army,

and as the Minifler had noi judged proper to publifli General Clinton's letter,

General Clinton fhall firfl: give an extract; of Sir P. Parker's letter, and then

an extraft of his own letter, certain queries he made to Sir P. Parker, and

that Gentleman's anfwcrs.

RxlraH of Sir P. Parker'^ Letter to P. Stephens £/y.

7"fy 9' ^776.

" THE fort was lilenccd and evacuated for an hour and a half, but the

*' rebels finding the army could not take poflcffion, re-entered the fort.

« Their Lordihips will fee plainly by this account, that if the troops could

" have operated in the attack, his Majclly would have been in pofleffion of

*' Sulivan's Ifland."

Extras

^im'^''
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£.v7r«Ji'? 0/ C«;^>d/ Clinton'^ Letter to Lord G. Germaine,

Long IJlanii, July^ 2, 1776.

<« IT was about eleven o'clock in the morning of the 28th of June, when

wc dilcovcrcd the fleet going to the attack of Sulivan's Ifland; but as they

did not appear, when they brouglit up, to be within fuch a diftancc as to

avail Lhcnifclves of the fire from their tops, grapc-fhot, or mufquetry, I

was apprchcnfivo no imprefTion would be made on the fort ; I likewifc

faw that the three frigates which the Commodore liad dcftiijed to cut off

the rebel coinnmnication with Hedrall's Point, and to favour the attack of

the troops on that battery, were aground foon after the leading (hips had

taken their ilation."

I ^1

General Clinton thought it neccfliiry to put the following queries to the

Commodore, after that gentleman had acknowledged " he had been guilty

« of fomc omiflion, and had not been fufficicntly explicit in his public letter

" with rcfpc6l to the condudl of the army."

0uere ifl: from Gen. Clinton to Sir P. Parker.

« DID I not, very early after I had landed on Long Ifland, inform you,

«
it was difcovcrcd that there was no ford at low water between Long Ifland

«* and Sulivan's Ifland ; and that I feared the troops could not co-opcratc in

*' the manner wc at firfl intended they fliould ?"

Ik

Pi

Sir P. Parker'5 Jnfwer to Sir H. Clinton.

« YOU certainly made known your difllcultics ; and in your letter of the

*'
1 8th June you fay, • there is no ford, and that the Generals concurred

« with
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" Willi ynn in opinion, tfmt llic troopr. (oulil not take the fharc in the in-

*' tcnilcd attack tljoy at full cxpcclccl to do."

Sli'ere 2(1 from Gnienil Cmnion to Sir P. Pauker.

*' DID I not ofFcT two hattalion/t to ciiihark on board the fleet, and Ccne-

" ral Vaiiglian to conimanil thcin, (huuld you fee any fervicc in wliioli they

" might be ufeful on your fide ?"

Aifever.

" SOME convcrfation pa/Ted between General Vaughan and myfelf about.

** troops, but I did not think it material ; and I was lb extremely ill on my
" bed during the time, that I eould not attend to it, and am, therefore^

«' obliged to refer you to General Vaughan for the particulars."

^tere 3d from General Clinton to Sir P. Parker.

" DID I not requeft, th it the three frigates might co-operate with the

*' troops on their intended attack on the pofl of Iledrall's Point i"

Anfzver.

" THE three frigates, befides performing the fcr\ices mentioned in my
public letter, were intended to co-operate with you."((

^ere 4th from General Clinton to Sir P. Parker.

*' IF the forts were lllenced and evacuated for an hour and a half^ was

*• it the troops that were firft to take pofleflion (as Sir P. Parker's letter may
** fecm to imply) or the failors and marines, which Sir P. Parker informed

•* Sir H. Clinton in his letter of the 25th June, be had pra6lifed for that pur-

** pofe, tliat were firft to land and take pofleflion?"

2 Jnfwer,

^'S^''
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Anfivcr,

« T corial.^ly aid Intend, as appears hy my lottcr of a5th June, to have

- atlnnptcd takmn'"ll"-"'-'» "^ ^>'" '*"'^ ^^'^'' *''" (ailors and nuvncs lull,

- but I could not have pUuuu-d the- dohi- of it Nxllh about 300 nu-n, wuh-

«« out tlic profpert of fpccdy Cupport iVon. you ; and I law, loon afl.-r iho at-

" tack begun, from a variety of ciirumllanccs, you could take no cUWln.d

" ihps tor that purpofc."

Sir H. Clinton k pcrfuadcd tlicrc needs no comment on the above ;
if he

fhould make any, it would be the two following lliort onc«t

Firft, Had the frigates been able to proceed to their nations, an attempt

(pofllbly a fucccfsful one) might have been made on the port of Ilcdrall's

Point.

Secondly, If Commodore Sir P. Parker had accepted the General's ofFer

of two battalions to embark on board the tleet, he would have had a fuffi-

cient force to take and keep poireffion of the fort on Sulivan's Illa.id, I^ui that

fort ever been Jilenced or evacuated.

Page 22. vol. ii. Mr. Stedman implies, that Sir 11. Clinton had been ccn-

furcd for encumbering himfelf with fueh an cnormons train of baggage, &c.

in his march Uirough Jerfey in June, .778. Had Mr. Stedman attended to

Sir H. Clinton's letter to Lord G. Germaine, he would have feen the caufc

of his being fo encumbered ; and alio " of that enormous train not a waggon

•« or cart was captured by the enemy."

Refpeaing all that gentleman's remarks on the adion of Monmouth Court

Houfe, Sir H. Clinton Ihall only obferve, that had Mr. Stedman attended to

Sir H. Clinton's letter to Lord G. Germaine, and General Lee's trial, which

laft he fcems to have read, he would have obfcrved, that the two Generals

Q oppofed

\

\
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«»ppolcd to each otlit-r on thai day, had difi rihod the f^muiid iiiul detailed thr

cvints ot'thi* adion tlir fame. The rommcut which it is laid the hitc Kinj?

(ifl'iudia made on this was, " that there needed no oUier proof of their

" hein;: both rorrcd."

The liiii is, that it would have hecn Iraroely pofllblr for General W'afli-

in^lon to liavc gained any julvantage that day (as he had put three dctile.^

between his main army and General Lee's lorps) indefs, as General Ltc tays,

** dcjjending on the ungovernable inijietuofity of the Brilifli ; their rear

" guard, which was all that had hc.cn engaged, had pafll-d the third deiile

" and attacked General Wafliington's whole army, whiih I find, however,

" by General Clinton's letter to Lord G. Gerniaine, he law the im])ropriety

•' and danger of, and had no idea of doing." 'Tis true, however, that, from

Sir PL Clinlon's having lieen obliged to maintain the ground on his fide the

third defile till certain of the light troops (whofe zcul and ardour had car-

ried them miu-h farther than was intended) had returnctl, the enemy might

have hoped that Sir IL Clinton intended to attempt the pafiage of the third

defile,

Mr. Stedman, after giving every merited credit to operations under tliotc

rcfpedable olficers, General Prevotl and Sir A. Campbell in the Floridus

and Carolina, and General Matthews and Sir G. Collier in the Chefapcak,

in a note, page 134, vol. ii. lays, " The Campaign in the northern parts of

" America was fpent in defultory operations." Surely that Gentleman

might have known, that all thole defultory uiovements were neceffary pre-

ludes to others more tolid, which could not be carried into execution for

want of proinil'ed and adequate reinforcement; nor did he know, perhaps,

that Admiral Arbuthnot, whom Sir. IL Clinton had been afihred would fail

hi March with the reinforcement, did not fail till July, or arrive in Amerira

till the end of Augufi ; or that the Admiral brought in his fleet a jail fever,

a which
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ulilih Ti'iit 6000 men to the lioli/iial iinim;cliati.Iy; or that a fupcrior I'Vondi

ilcct, with troops on boaril, was on thcroall.

Viu^c. i8o, vol. ii. Mr. Stcchnan liiys, •• that General Lincohi liad re

" fleeleil on the Dritifli CominaijiUrs lor then* tariluietH n> making their ap-

*• proaehca to the liege of Charles Town." Surely, it might naturally owcnr

to Mr. Sleihnan (as it has done to others) that every delay (morliCyitij"; and

imavoitlahlc as lliey were) tem[)ted (leneral Lineohi to lortily Charles Tuwu

IViiiiiliila, and put the I'lle of both Caroliiias on that of Charles Town.

Mr. Sudtiian imputes to Sir II. Clintou's proilamalion of the jd June,

1780 (calling upon all perfons in the then llatc of the provinee to deelarc

IhenilLlves) what liu'cly eaniiot he attrihut<-d to it.

lie fays, page 200, vol. ii. *< One Lille, who had belonged to a rebel

*' corps while it was under the connnand of Ncalc, and who had been

*' banilhed to the i (lands npon the <*'a coafls as a pnfoner upon parole, avail-

" ing himfelf of ihe Connnander in Chief's proclamation of the 3d of June,

" look, the oath of allegiance, and exchanging h'.; parole for a certificate of

" jiis being a good fubjeel ; returning to his former abode he obtained a

*' command under C'ulon<;l Floyd, and as loon as the ballalion of militia was

" lilpplicd uitii arms nnti aiiuiiiinition, liad the treacherous addrefs to carry

'• it oil' to Colon.! Niale." Is it {piite lb ecrtain that lueli millliievous con

le(jueni'cs ran be imputed to Sir II. CTmtcn'-i prui lamation of the 3d of

June, 1780? Paroles liad been ivi\-en bolbre llu- jirovince of South Carolina

liad bcfn fiibdn<'d ; laii when General WiHianil'^n's furrender had j)ut an

end to all oppofilion in tli.it province, Sir II. Clinton, not as a Connnander

in Chief, but as his ]Majelly's_/c)<.'t' C'onunilHoncr to his provinces in America,

did iilue the above proclamation; and, perliap-s, under all circumltance.-., -t

was at the time it was iilued both pol'iiic and proper. And il" one Lijli did

exchange his parole fur a ccrtincale of his being a good llibjccl, Sec. Zic. this

furcly cannot be imputed to Sir II. Clinton'.> proclain.nlon of the jd June,

1780,

i

I':
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1780, for tlioli- wlu) road it \\\\\ find, iliat vcrj' proclamation forbids and

excludes, by dcfirij)ti()n, almofi by name, Mr. Liflc from holding any roin-

miijion In his Majcily's tl r\ ice, and tliat pcrfons having been bauifhcd to the

iflandi marked him li;HicinitIy for fufpicion at Icall; and funly if all this

had been attended to. this fame Llfle would not have obtained a certificate of

his being a good liibjctt:, or have been ai)poii)tcd to any command, and con-

fcqucntly he would not have had it in his power to have committed the

above traitorous nS.. Mr. Stedman may furely find other caufes for the revo-

lution in the minds of ccitairi people in South Carolina at the time he men-

tions, even though he fliould have been ctnvinccd, the civil admininration

under which the prcvincc tben was had not contributed. The approach of

General Gates with an army ; the French already ari-ived, and reinforcements

expe«5Vcd ; the Spanifh interference ; the Du^"!! added to Great Britain's

enemies ; and the armed neutrality ; all thefe probably had their cfTeift.

Page 319, vol. ii. Mr. Stedman, in a note, fays, " Dr. Ramfcy, in his

" Hillory of the Revolution in South Carolina, charges the Britifh with

*' feizing the property of the Americans, and their Commiflaries and

" Quarter-mafters with taking provifions and all other things they wanted

" for the army, wherever they could find them, and charging them to the

" Britifh government." What Mr. Stedman obferves is as follows ;
" That

*' peculation was carried on in fome of the departments of the army, and tliat

" many individuals made large fortunes, cannot be denied ; but this never

** took place to any extent in the fouthern army, and the writer of this (who

'* was Commiflary of the army under Lord Comwallis) takes the prefent

•* occafion of repelling the calumnies of Dr. Ram fey, as far as they may re-

« late to himfelf."

Mr. Stedman has in the courfe of this Hidory repeatedly implied, as Lord

Cornwallis had done before in his examination at the Board of Public Ac-

counts, m February, 1 782, that this abufe, this fcandalous peculation had

exilled;

„..'r»~^*-^ ^l^mmMimim
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exifJrd; and Mr. Stcdnmn further implies, tl.iit owing to his o:irnin<^ in'o-

execution tlie ordcr^i of Lord CornwaUi?!, it had been Hopped. Mr Stedmna

points out the givat advantage arifing to the Army and the Pul>lic from thel'e

orders of Lord Cornwallis, as the CommifTioncrs of Public Accounts had done

before, in their Seventh Report on Expenditures, wherein they alerilx; to the

orders of Lord Cornwallis, of tlK"; 23d December, 1780, the merit of having

Uruclc at abufes, which, fay thofe Gentlemen, J/i/ aElually exljl when his

Lordfliip iifucd thofe orders. Sir H. Clinton has already, in a Letter to thofc

Gentlemen, written and publithed in 1784, (a copy of which was then deli-

vered to Lord Cornwallis) explained this whole bufinefs fully, and proved,

firjiy that thofe Gentlemen had made their Seventh Report on ex parte infor-

mation, when they might have had his, and thofe of certain Officers of the

different departments, who had actually announced themlelvcs to the Board

before they delivered in their Seventh Report ; that they had not availed

thcmfelves of authentic information and Sir H. Clinton's corrcfpondencc with

the Trcafury, both of which had been recommended to them by Mr. Robin-

fon, and by order of the Lords of the Treafury ; that they had pafled an im-

plied cenfure on Sir H. Clinton of negligence in the expenditure, and had

given a merit to Lord Cornwallis that did not belong to his Lordfliip, but to

Sir Henry Clinton : and, finally, that Letter proves, that there would have

been no neceffity for Lord Cornwallis's order of the 23d December, 1780, if

his Lordfliip had paid proper attention to thofe of Sir Henry Clinton of many

months prior date, and of which his Lordfliip could not be ignorant, as his

Lordfliip was, at the time Sir H. Clinton iffued thefe orders, in the fiunc

camp with him. But as Mr. Stedraan chutes again to refume this fubjecl, and

to afcribe the merit of the oeconomical fyflem to Lord Cornwallis, as Sir l\.

Clinton's letter to the Commiflloners of Public Accounts did not (SirH. Clin-

ton apprehends) circulate fo generally as '
r H. Clinton hoped and intended

D It
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k lliould, he- thinks it no'-cHiiry to anAvcr all the above infinuations and

allcrtions, from whatever quarter they may come, in the following manner :

That Sir II. Clinton had iflucd orders of fnnilar efled tothofo of Lord Corn-

wallis, of Dec. 23, 1780, as far as refpei.ls the Commitlary General's dt-part-

inent, and the delivering caj)turcd provisions to the troops jj-rd//'/, and laving

the Crown rations to thc.Pul)Iic in 1776 and 1777, even before he com-

manded the army: that in July 1779, he appointed Commiflioncrs of

Captures (totally diftini-l from the Commiflary General's department) and for

the above i)urpoles ; that it h:id been reported to Sir H. Clinton, by the

Deputy Commitlary General, that near a million of rations had been faved to

the Public while he remained in South Carolina, and his orders were atten'Jed

to ; during which time Lord Cornwallis was under his immediate orders, and

Mr. Stedman was ading as Deputy Commiflary of captured forage, by Sir

II. Clinton's orders of February 1780. Sir 11. Clinton perfedlly agrees with

Lord Cornwallis, the Commiflioncrs of Public Accounts, and Meflrs. Sted-

nam and Ramliiy, that infamous abufe and peculation might liavc exifted,

but takes leave again to a/fert, that he ifTucd orders, foon after he came to

the command, mofl effectually to prevent it ; nor could it well have exifted

to the northward, at that time, for to enable Lord Cornwallis to a& ofFen-

lively, Sir H, Clinton had reduced the army under his immediate orders to a

ftricl defenlive. There needs no oth-^r proof when and where this peculation

was efFedually llopped, than the following letter from Mr. Robinfon, written

by order of the Lords nf the Treafury, approving Sir II. Clinton's having efia-

blilhed Commifl'aries of Captures for the piirpofe offupplfing the army gratis, ami

Javlng the Crozvn rations to the Public.

:opy
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Copy of a kite.- from John Roljinfon, Efq. Lite Secretary to the Trenfury, to Sir
'

II. Clinton, late Commamkr In Chief of His Mijcjlfs Amy in North America,

dated treajury Chambers, 19th Dcccmhor, 1780.

" The Lords of his Majc-ny's Trcafury liaving received information of \W.

«« fteps whicii were taken hy your Excelhmcy to appoint Con^niitrarics of

<« Captures, upon your expedition to South Carolina, for the purpolc of pre-

« fcrving the property of his Majefly's loyal fuljeas in that country, and

" making them feme recompcnfe for their lofles and damages lutlaincd ;
and

" for the purpofe of converting to the good of his Majefly's fervice, and to

« theufe, convenience, and benefit of the army, all the cattle and moveable

<' property whiih might be captured from his Majefty's enemi'^s ;
and finding

" that Major Hay, one of the gentlemen ai)pointcd by yoiu- Excellency in

" February, 1780, one of the Commiffioners was in England, on account of

" his health, their Lordfhips defired the favour of his attendance on their

" Board, to explain to them all the circumfiances of that commiffion, and

" the nature of the proceedings thereon : and Major Hay having given tluir

" Lordfhips every fatisfaftory information tlicrcon, it appears to their Lord-

" fhips, that this mealurc has been not only of great utility and convenience

« to tlie army and navy, and his Majefiy's loyal fubjccls, but is an art of

" jufiice and humanity, and may be hereafter of the greateft confaiuencc to

*' prevent many abufes, and fave confideraI)lc expeiu ci ; I am, therefore,

" commanded by their Lordfhips to acquaint your Excellency, that they

" approve entirely not only of your continuing fu'h Conuniflioners in Caro-

" lina, but alfb of your eflablifhing others of the like nature; and their Lord-

" fhips requefi that you will acquaint me, for ilicir information, whether any

" fuch plan was adopted in the expeditions' in Jerfcv, and from head of

" Elk to Philadelphia, in 1776 and 1777, or in any other; and whether the

" cuttle and moveables taken in fuch expeditions were brought to any account

3 a ((„.
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' • for the bcuolit of i^v: arniy, or advantage of tlic pu'jilc, by fudi Commif-
•' lluit's oranyo'.lu'r pcn'>nf whulevcr ?

Sir II. Clinton, in anl'.vc-r to lliis letter, could only Inform their Lordfhips

lie was not in tlic ( liief comuMnd at that period, and refer the Lords o;' the

Trealury to tlie Ct)nimitrary General, Mr. Weier, arturin^ tiiein at the .linu;

lime, *' That even l)efbrc he eaine to tlie eonmiand, whenever he had he, n de-

" taehed, he had always appointed Commillaries of Captnres, that the army

" and navy might receive fueh captured provilions gratis, and the Crowii'

" provilions favcd to the Public."

Sir II. Clinton now leaves fuch of the Commiffioncrs of Public Accoimts

as ncglefled to avail themtelves of the information offered by the Trealury to

Lord Cornwallis, and the Comniifl'ary of Captures, Mr. Stedman, to make

their comments on the above; it will be obvious to the candid Public, that if

the above oeconomical f\ Item, lb mueli apj)rovcd by the Lords of His Ma-

jelly's Treafury, was eftablifhed by Sir H. Clinton, in February and May,

1780, and near a million of rations were favcd to the Public during that

period, if there were no favings to tlic Public made between Jiuic and De-

cember, 1 780, and that fcandiilous abiife alluded to did aSlually exijl at that time, as.

Lord Cornv/allis implies, and the Commiflioners of Public Accounts aflcrt it

did, fo far from commending his Lordfliip for having flopt the abufe by his

order of the 23d December, 1780, they would have blamed him for having,,

by his inattention to Sir H. Clinton's orders, fuffcred it to exiil fo long.

Dr. Ramfay has, it is faid alfo, infinuated, that the plunder taken at the

ficge of Charlcftown was fo confiderable, that the Brigadier-Generals, fcrving

at that fiogc, fhared upwards of 5000 1. Sir H. Clinton need not fay, that he

did not think it became him, as His Majefty's Commiffioner to the Revolted

Colonics, to take any fharc of plunder in fuch a war That there was money

arifing from the lalc of pubUc ftores, &c. &c. is very certain, and that the

navy, ferving on that expedition, fliared confiderably fourteen years fince

:

that a firuiUfum, not exceeding 10,000 1. was placed in tlie hands o( agents,

appointed
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appointed by the field olTicers of the army, is equally certain ; but it is no

Ic-fs certain, that thofc agents, though they have repeatedly reeeivrd the Trca-

fury mandates to pay that money into the Bank, have as conftantly evaded

the order under mofl frivolous pretences ; and that the army is now waitiuf^

to receive a very fuiull fharc of plunder taken at a ticgc, and of which the

navy divided their ample Ihare full fourteen years fince ! !

Page 244, vol. ii. Speaking of the attempt in Jerfcy, in June, 1780, Mr.

Stedmnn fays, " The real object of this expedition was probably againtl the

" American magazines at Morris Town; but the oppofition whicli the Com-

" mander in Chief met with at Springfield, was an indication that every niilo

" of his future march through a country naturally difficult, and abounding

" with flrong. paflcs, would be not Icfs obllinately dilputed, antl dGtcrmincd

" him to abandon the enterjjrize."

Mr. Slcdman feems, in this account, to have followed American writers;

had he inquired, he would have found. Sir H. Clinton did not arrive at New

York till afterthisexjxidition had.taken place ; that Sir H. Clinton knew no-

thing of this anticipated movement (which, as he had not the leaft rcafon to

cxpedl itj he had not forbid). If it liad not taken place, or could have been

ftopt in time by either of the olficcrs he had fent to prepare for one, in which

he intended to have taken a part with the corps he had purpofely brought

from Charleflown, fuccefs of fome importance might have been the confc-

quence : as it was, every movement that did- take place after Sir H. Clinton's

return to New York, was merely to retire the corps (which had moved into

Jerfey) without affront.

Page 245, vol. ii. Mr. Stedman fays, " When the French armament of

" eight fail of the line and 6000 troops, under Rochambeau and De la Ternay,

" arrived at Rhode Ifland, the Britifh fleet under Admiral Arbuthnot was infe-

" rior, and a plan was laid for attacking NewYork ; but the arrival of fix fail

«* of the line from England, which followed clofe on the track of Chevalier de

E " Ternay,
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" Ternay, foon gave Admiral Arbuthnot the fiiperiorlty, and the Britifli com-

" mandcrs, inftcad of waiting lo be attacked, made preparations in their turn

" for ailing ofTcnfivoly againll the French at Rhode Ifland. Sir H. Clinton

" with the tranfports and troops doilineJ for tliis expedition proceeded to

" Huntingdon Bay, in the Sound, whiill: Admiral Arbuthnot with the Ihips

" of war failed round Long Ifland, in order to co-operate by fea. But, in the

" meantime. General Wathington, whofc army had been increafed by the

*• arrival of feveral reinforcements, fuddcnly pafTed the North River and ap-

" proachcd Kinglbridgc; fo unexpc<^cd a movement obliged Sir H. Clinton

" to abandon the expedition to Rhode Ifland, and return with the troops for

" the prote6tion of New York."

Perhaps Mr. Stedman aflJigns here the bcfl: reafon why the expedition could

not take place ; but as he proceeds and fays, " the objeft of this expedition

" was loft from a circumflance but too frequent in the hiflory of this countrj',

" a difagreement between the Commanders in Ckief of the land and naval fei-vice"

As this is the fecond infinuation of this fort Sir H. Clinton finds himfelf called

upon to fay a few words.

Sir H. Clinton, on receiving /r/t;<7/f information of the expected arrival of a

French armament at Rhode Ifland, propoled to Admiral Arbuthnot (when he

fliould be joined by Admiral Greaves) that the P cnch troops fliould be met at

their landing ; for which purpote Sir H. Clinton was to have entered and

landed in the Seconet Patfage with 6000 men, covered by fome frigates ; and

all that was requcfted of the Admiral was to block with his large fliips the

principal harbour, until any lucccfs the troops might meet with fliould induce

the fleet to co-operate ; but if the expedition fliould not take place before the

French troops fliould have been landed, and have repaired the works of New-

port, and tliey fliould alfo have been reinforced, in that cafe Sirll. Clinton had

given it as his humble opinion, that the troops could not venture to ai% un-

lets the fleet would take an aSllve part as well as the troops. It fo happercd,

a that
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thill the French armament arrived at Rhode Ifland many days before Admiral

Greaves had joined Admiral Arbuthiiot, or that this lafl had been informed of

their arrival : thus circumflanced, all were of oj^iiiion the troops could not ad

alone, and the / ^miral did not judge it prudent to attempt the great mtranrc

with his fleet, oppofcd by that of the enemy covered by batteries, and thougiit

that of the Narraganfet unfafc for fliips of draft. Could this attempt have

been made immediately on the arrival of the French armament, as it would have

been uncxpc('led, it mipht have fucceeded ; but after the enemy had been in

pofleflion of fuch a place as Newport, and the Harbour and Iflands, fixtcen

or eighteen days. Sir H. Clinton is free to own, he could have had little hopes

(even if the fleet could have co-operated), which Sir Henry is far from faying

lie thinks they could.

Page 317, vol. ii. Mr. Stcdman fiiys, " in the fall of the preceding year, the

** lofs of Major Fcrgufon's detachment obliged Lord Cornwallis to return

*' from his Northern ex^xidition, and fall back to Wynnefborough in South

*' Carolina. Still, however, the projened movement into North Carolina

•* was deemed fo eflentisil, that he only waited for reinforcements to renew it."

In the firfl place, Sh- II. Clinton cannot help being of opinion, that the loft

of Colonel Fergufon was owing, in a great meafure, to Lord Cornwallis's

having detached Colonel Fergufon with a body of Militia, witliont any fupport

of regular troops, notwithflanding his Lordlhip had informed Sir H. Clinton,

although that brave and zealous ofTicev, judging of himfclf, had hoped he

would make the militia fight without any tlipport of regular troops.

His Lordfliip obferved, " That fucli hopes were contrary to the experience

*' of the army, as well as of Major Fergulbn himtelf." That his LordHiip

fliould, after this opinion, not only fufFer Colonel Fergufon to be detarlicd

without fupport, but put fuch a river as the Catawba between him and Fer-

^'ufon, was matter of wonder to Sir H. Clinton and all who knew it.

i M
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• Mr. Slcdman tlrin'' to iinplj, '• tluit tho fccowd movcm(?nt into Norlli

" ('iiroHna was made in coulbiiurnct; of a Ibtllocl plan approvctl by Sir

*' II. Clinton." Sir Henry, wlicn he left Lord Cornwallis in command iit

Sout!) (?arolina in June, 1780, left his Lordfliip with the following order;

'* 'Tia not my intention to prevent your Lordlhip acting ofli-nfively in ea(b

" an opportunity oflers conjijlenl zvith the fecurUy of Charles Tozi'ti, which is

" alwa)s to be cojjfidered as a primary object." ^ord Cornwallis had

therefore Sir H. Clinton's tacit approbation for any move he fhoidd judge

proper to make xvith pcrfeEi fccurity to Charlci Tuzvn ; and Sir M. Clinton, in-

formed of Lord Cornwallis's intcntionti of going into North Carolina, hud

certainly approved. In his Idtcr, however, to Lord Cornwallis, after he

heard of the unfortunate affair of Cowpcns, it will be fcen, that if Sir II.

Clinton had hopes, thofe hopes were fotnided in the opinion Sir Henry

had of Lord Cornwallis's knowledge and abilities ; but hearing his Lordfliip

had loft all his light troops at Cowpens, convinced what little hopes he could

have without them, though Sir 11. Clinton certainly did not difapprove

for the above rcafons tben if his Lordihip had informed him before he

made the movement (as Sir Henry is perfuadcd his Lordfhip will acknow-

ledge it would have been more regidar to have done*) '• tbat the works of

" Charles town had been in part thrown down" and that capital (which had been

fo firon0 recommended to his particular care) confcquently open and expofed, Sir

H. Clinton could not have approved of an operation of fo much danger to

South Carolina and its capital : nor, indeed, is it quite fo certain that Lord

Cornwallis was perfcdlly confiftent when he made his ftcond movement

into North Carolina, for it would rather feem he made it fomewhat in con-

tradiction to his own opinion, given not many weeks before through Lord

Rawdon, after his Lordfhip had returned from an unfuccc.ul attempt to

recover North Carolina, in October, 1780. Lord Rawdon wrote to Sir H.

Clinton^ at Lord Cornwallis's defire, thus :
** The people of North Carolina

•• had
• Lord RawdoB't Letter to Lord Corowallit.
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" liad not given evidence enough eitlicr of (heir numbers or acflivily to jiif-

" tify the ^akc of Soutli Carolina for the uncertain advantages which might

" attend an immediate junction with them :" and again, " Lord Cornwallirt

« forcfci^s all the difficulties of a defenfivc war ; but his Lordfliip thinks

" they cannot be weighed agalnft the dangers which muft have attended an

" obftinate adherence to his former plan of marching into North Carolina."

But notwithftanding the above opinions of Lord Cornwallis, and after he

had loft his light 'roops, that he had opened Charles Town, and was cer-

tain he. fliould leave it in an cxpofed ftate, that he had deftroycd his waggons,

(except a few) and confequently had not the means of making a foliJ move,

or of giving the experiment a fair itial, he proceeds on this expedition into

North Carolina.

Page 348, vol. ii. Mr. Stcdman fays, " three days after the a<5lion of

" Guilford, Lord Cornwallis began to retire, by eafy days marches, towards

" Croflcrecks."

Nobody can give Lord Cornwallis more credit for his zealous exertions at

the battle of Guilford Court Houfe than Sir H. Clinton ; but, alas ! that

victory had every confequence of a defeat.

Page 352, vol. ii. Mr. Stedman fays, " nothing now remained to be done,

" but to proceed with the army to Wilmington."

Perhaps Mr. Stedman docs not know that Lord Cornwallis had been

ordered, and had prom'tfed, in cafe of failure in North Carolina, to fall back on

South Carolina, " and fecurc it;" that when at Croflcrcek his Lord/hip

was nearer to Campden (where Lord Rawdon was, and where he could be

fupplicd with every thing) ; or, that by falling back from thence on Campden,

he faved 'South Carolina, Charles Town, and Campden, as by going to Wil-

mington he cxpofed all three.

Page 353, vol. ii. Mr. Stedman aftTigns realbns for T^rd Cornwallis's not

going to South Carolina, and _/(>;• his going to Virginia.

. F That
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'rh;»t Criitlrmnn rould not fiircly Iip iputinuU tli:it T/oril Coniwiillis rouKl

rrtuni (ittMy into Soulh Carolina. Ho in;»y allb liuvo prol)ahly licanl, (liat

Coloiirl Balioiir, Co'nmaiidaiit of Cliailcs Town, liaJ nilri'ati-cl liis Lonllliin

to return to South Carolina, iiifunncd liini lliat nothing rhc could favc that

province or its capital, that he might return by tije Wa^-j; rmaw river, and

that in tin- hope he would, he had fent gallics, £xc. into tint river, nnd had

alto ruTupicil George Town ; nor could there he the IimH tl()u!)t, but tliiit

by going into South Carolina (even though his Lordihip had embarked and

procccdixl tlkir) he favcd that province and its capital ; and that, on tho

contrary, by going into Virginia, he not only dilVegardcd the orders of the

Conunandcr in Chief, as before flated, but put the Ibuthern provinces, his

ovn corps, and that of General Phillips (which he had called into co-opera-

tion) into iniininent danger ; that by going into Virginia, he was about to

break, in upon tlic Commander in Chiefs plan of operations for the cam-

paign, to force him into others (he had always declared againfl j in tlic moll

inimical provinces, in the mofl. Jickly province, at the moft fukly feafon ; in a

diflrifl where he could not long fupply Ijis army ; from wliencxj he could not

retreat except imder moft difgraccful facrifices ; in whicli he could not re-

main in fafcty unlefs protected by a fuperior fleet, or a rcfpedlable place of

arms till fuch fleet fhould arrive ; and this while there were laying (and had

been laying at Charles Town, from the 7th to the 24th of 4^pril) and coming

to him, and he knew it, and that there might be hourly cxpedled difpatehcs,

orders, and inftrudlions of the Commander in Chief, by the firfl line of

which he would have read the following words, which muft have prevented his

going into Virginia ; March 2d, 5th, and 8th, " Your Lordftiip may probably

" have heard, that the navy and army in Virginia are blocked up by a

" fuperior French fleet to that imder Commodore Symonds ;*' and he would

have feen alfo, that General Phillips had not been detached into Virginia,

as his Lordfhip faid he had underftood from Colonel Balfour to have been

a the
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(lie fuhflAncf of llii; CoimnamliT in Cliicr'rt ditiiilclio-^, but that he waited thf

cvcui of a navijl motion hourly i-xpcrlcil, hufore he coulil venture to I'.iil Ibc

ViiTrinia.

l\\ff'. 393, vol. ii. Ml-. Sl(Hlman fays, as LorJ Cornwallis hid done hcCorc,

" that Sir H. CUiiton had barely rtToinmcndcd nis plan of operation to the

" Southward or Delaware River;" and eontinues thus, " mither did hi*

*' Ix)rdlhip mean to ingage in the expedition to the upper part of the

" Chcfaptak Bay, of which lie difaj)prove(l, without cxprels orders from the

" Conuiuiulfr in Chief, whieli would exempt liini from all rel'ponfibility, at:

*• leal>, for the plan of that expedition."

With rcfpciSl to the plan, it has been fo often and (o fully detailed in Sir

II. Clinton's narrative, and in his oblcrvations to Lord Cornwallis's reply

to it, that Sir Henry thinks it necdlelij to lay any more than tiiat it had been

formed upon very general information, been approved by his Majefly's Cabijiet

early in 1781, and again re-approved in July, 1781, alas! too late, .{oi Sir

H. Clinton was then deeply and dangeroufly engaged in operation forecd by

Lord Cornwallis, and whieli, as he before dated. Sir Henry had received

the King's commands to adopt and fupport. With refpecSl to Sir H. Clinton's

having barely recommended his plan, it will have been feen, that General

Phillips ((o whom Lord Cornw.illis had fucccedcd) had been or^^r?</ to carry

it into execution, and was aetually on his march to do fb when Lord Corn-

wallis called him back. In flridncfs it will be acknowledged, that Lord

Cornwallis thus circuniftanccd, was required, when he arrived in Virginia,

to obey fuch orders as he found General Phillips a<Sling under : but on Mr.

Stedman's own conflruclion, " that Sir H. Clinton had barely recommended it"

was not Sir H. Clinton rcfponfible for a plan which, out of delicacy to Lord

Cornwallis's high rank, and after the above inftruilions he had received fro.n

his Majefly, he only barely recommended .'
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Pnge 396, vul. ii. Mr. Sudmati inipliLS, n» Lord Cornwnllis hod done

before in an offirial U ttrr, '* that hin Lordlhip liad ucciipiod the navnl Oution

*' in York Kivcr, according to the fpirit of Sir II. Chntou'K order of tlio

•* nth July, 1781." The ftjort fadt i», there were two letters of (hat date,

the firP rcf|uiring bin LordOiip to occupy thf^ Pcninfida of WiUiaintbcrg

(wliich air II. Clinton tlioupht he had quitted a little too hally, and owing

to a mid'onccption of orders) his Lordfliip was by that letter defrred to wait

there for further direcMions as to the poll he flioidd oecupy, to be fent after

Sir Henry had eonlulted the Admiral. The feeond letter was written after

that conlultalion had taken place ; and his Lordfhip was diredbed in it " to

" txair.inc and fortify Old Point Comfort in James River, to cover the naval

" flalion of Hampton Road in tiiat river;" and as an additional feeurity to

Old Point Comfort, his Loidtlup bad Sir H. Clinton's cojil»-nt to his fortify-

ing York Heights alio, JIjouU he l}ji»k that necejfary. How t?»is can be con-

llrued, cither by Lord Cornwallis or Mr. Stcdman, into an implied order

to remove the naval ftation from James River to York River, will be diffieurt

to comprehend. Sir H. Clinton, fo far from confulcring it as according to the

fpirit of his order of the nth of July, thinks it was in dircA dilregard of it.

Lord Cornwallis, if he difapproved of the flation he had been directed to

take in James River, Ihould (Sir H. Clinton conceives) have reported his

objciftions to Old Point Comfort, in James River, and recommended York

River, and waited the Commander in Chiefs approbation. Sir H. Clinton

is fr e to acknowledge, however, he did not, nor fhould he not have dilap-

proved of the choice his Lordfhip had made in preference in York River, as

his Lordfhip, when he made it, aflured Sir H. Clinton, ' that it was the

' •* only naval flation in which he could hope to give cfFedlual protedlion

*' to fhips of the line," which was what the Admiral particularly wifhed for.

But had Sir H. Clinton known then, what all the world knew afterwardsj

]^;.imely, that all the fhips his Lordfhip did not fink, had been burned by the

enemy's
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pfu'tny's rtjot and nulUdiiriiij; (Ik- (ug(!, lie ihould not fo'-inlily h • : approval

uiliH Lonllliip's ililohciruiicc.

Piij^c 407, vol. ii. Mr. Stcdman liiyn, " Lord CdinwiiHis rocciscd alfur-

•' aiKvs from Sir II. Clinton, In-nring dato th»; 6tli Si'ptrnibcr, that Sir FIcnry

" \v(»uld join him wilh 4'^oo '""H, who wen; //;<•« I'mburkcd, as loon as ilio

" Admiral thould ho of opinion that \\c mi;{ht venture ; and that Admii jI

** nii:I)y was on tin- coad with troop-, on board, and might be daily cx-

)CC U'd.

T\w fird part is certainly tin: fuhdann of Sir il. Clinton's letter of 6tli

Si pti'nilnr, but the lafl not fo by any mcan.s ; for Sir II Clinton told Lord

Cornwalllf', " he had heard from Europe, that Admiral Digby might

" foon be expeiHed on the coall," but not a word of troops being on

boanl.

Mr. Stedman fays alio, that, ronfificnt with thcfe ordtrs and inl1ru(Stions,

•' and the information lie had received, his Lordfhip eould not venture tt>

" attack La I"\iyclte before his juiK^tion with Waflungton."

When Sir II. Clinton wrote the lettt;r of 6th September, he did not know

what I ord Cornwallis <//»/ inozv when he received it ; namely, that the whole

French fleet, conlilTing of 37 of the line, and that 24 of them had had an a(5\ion

with the Britifh licet of 19, that the French fleet had returned, claiming

victory, into Chefapeak Bay, ami there joined four (hips of the line, which

they had left there, and Biirra's fquadron of feven, from Rhode Ifland. Sir

II, Clinton is therefore at a lots to conceive, how either Lord Cornwallis or

Mr. Stedman eould I'nppofe, that his Lord/hip could confider himfelf as

ri'llriifted from venturing an attempt to beat an army in detail tvhich he knetv was

cof'ing to beficge htm ; an operation of fuch probable fliort duration, and fuch

great appearance of fuccels. Mr. Stedman is not correct either in laying,

as Lord Cornwallis had done before, that the fleet and troops from New

York wouU/ail, to attempt to luccour his Lordfliip, about the 5th Odlober.

G Mr.
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iNIr, Stcdman fiiys, that " On rcrcipt of Sir H. Clinton's difpatchcs on the

*' 29th, dated the 24th, Lord Con wall is withdrew his army withir. the

" works of York Town." Mr. Stcdman fpeaks of Lord Connvallis's<iuilting

tlie exterior pofition, and retiring to the interior as a matter of courfe. If Mr.

Stedman had attended to Lord Corn"allis's letter, of the 22d Augiifl, he

would have feen (l'pcakin<; of that exterior pofition) " that l.i^* Lordfliips cn-

" gineer had heen many days making an cxa(ht furvcy of it ; that he had pro-

" pofed his plan lor fortifying it, which his L^ordfliip approving, had ordered to

" be executed ; that it would probably bceomplcted in about fix weeks, with-

" out any greai 'abour to the troops, and that his Lordfliij) could fpare 1000

*' men from every thing but labour :" nor does that Gentleman probably

know the opinions certain officers of rank, v/ho had feen the ground, gave of

it before a Council of War of Admirals aiid Generals—their opinion was,

" Tha^ his Lordfliip might defend diat pofition twenty-one days, open

«' trenches, againft 20,000 men and a proportionable artillery." After all

this, it no doubt appeared to Sir H. Clinton fomcwhat cxtraordinarj', that his

Lordfhip fhould quit fuch works in fueh a pofition, without a conflict, leav-

ing to the enemy, in General Walhington's own words, in his letter to

Congrefs of October i. " The enemy, to our aftoniihment, have quitted

" their exterior pofition, and we are now in pofleffion ofground which com-

" mands, in a near advance, all the reft of their Avorks," which works Lord

Cormvallis defcribcs himfclf, " as unfinifhcd, enfiladed, and rommanded ;"

nor is it Icfs wonderful, that Lord Cornwallis Ihould, after he had repeatedly

and prcflingly Invited Sir H. Clinton to join him in York River, give up the

rnly door by which Sir Henry could enten

Page 410, vol. ii. Mr. Stedman very juftly obferves, that " Lord Corn-

« wallis could not venture to make large and frequent forties, from the man-

<' ner and caution with which the enemy made their approaches, and in the

" unfinifhcd ftate of his own works."

Page
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p,pe 394, vol. ii. Mr. Stedman fays, tlu't "Lord Cornwallii; had, when

"
1,'is Lordlhip was ircUiccd to extremity, formed a defign of forcing his way

'•- through Maryland, &<-. to New York." Sir H. Clinton confeiVc. he never

faw the leaft day-light in this projc.t; but, furely, if his Lord llv.p had ever

had furh an intention, he lliould have uuide it known to Sir II. Chiiton, that

l:e might have co-operated ; and not, as he did repeatedly, tell Sir II. Chn-

ton, " that no diverlion would be of the le.ill ufe to hiin ;
thai the only way

•' to fuccour him was to join him in York River."

rage 394, vol. ii. Mr. Stedmun fays, that " Lord Cornwallis had cxpreflcd

- to°thc clmmander in Chief, a wiUingnefs if he apjjroved, to return to

« Charles Town and refumc the command there." It is very true, that his

Lordthip did offer to return to South Carolina. If hh Urdflnp had never left

it. His Majcjly might have remained Sovereign of that great Continent
;
but, furely,

after tlic opinion Sir H. Clinton had repeatedly given his Lordlhip and the

Minifler, of the fatal confequences which had already happened, and pre-

dicted ftiU others, It was little likely for Sir II. Clinton to confent to take the

uhole refponfibility of fuch operations on himfelf. Sir Henry therefore di-

reaed Lord Cornwallis to occupy a naval ftation in James River, and leii h.s

Lordfliip s force entire to fecure that important flation.

Page 397, vol. ii. Mr. Stcdman fays, " If any doubt exiRed before as to

- the point'of attack, it was novo removed. Nothing could any where be

u aone without a fleet covering ; and as the Comte do Graffe had determined

u to enter ..he Chcfapeak, it was agreed between Walhington and Rocham-

- beau, that Virginia fliould be the fcenc, arid an attack upon Lord Corn-

- .vallis the objca of their operations. Letters to this effeft were difpatchcd

u ,0 meet Comte de Grafle on his paffagc ; and, in the mean time, meafures

« were taken to continue Sir H. Clinto. in the belief, that New York, and

- not York Town in Virginia, was ftiU the objcA of their enterprizc. After

»' feveral movements, and various deceptions to induce this belief, the allied

<' army
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'•' amty fuddcnly marched acrofs Jerfcy to Philadelphia, where it arrived on

*' the 30th of Aiiguft."

IMr. Stcdinan iniiniiateR, (as others had done, but had long ccafcd to do)

lliat Sir II. dlnloii had been drrelvcd into an idea that New York, and not

York Town in \'ir<riiiia, had been the olijet^ of the Allies. It is iiozv well'

known, (and Sir H. Clinton did not conceive any perlbn could be ignorant of

it) that New York, and not York Town, was the object, even fo late as when

]X^ Grade arrived off Chefapeak from the Wef. Indies ; but, on his pilot's

refufing to carry his large fhips over the Bar of New York, finding alto that

the Britifh fleet had not followed that of France in any proportion, (being the

expofed fituation of Lord Cornwallis at York Town, it was determined to

make his I.ortVfhip the objec^l of their joint operations. If Sir H. Clinton was

deceived, it was by Lord Cornwallis's coming into Virginia, difregarding Sir

H. Clinton's orders, forming operations there, and recommending it to the

Minifler—by the Admirals in the Wefl Indies not bringing or fending a fufli-

cicnt naval force to protect fuch operations, as they had been repeatedly ordered

to do, and by the Cabinet of that day not iuforcing His Majeily's orders to

his admirals.

Page 415, vol. ii. Mr. Stedman writes, " Unfortunately, the letter written

" by Lord Cornwallis to the Commander in Chief, acquainting him with the

*« furrender of the Ports of York and Gloucefler, and narrating the caufcs

" which led to that event, with the motives that influenced his own conduct,

" produced a difference between them, which terminated in an appeal to the

" Public."

Sir H. Clinton has, and does mofl willingly, leave it to the public to decide;

and he trufts that the public have long fince decided, that " in narrating the-

" caufcs which led to tlie cataflrophe of York Town," which clofed the un-

fortunate campaign of 1781, and loft that great Continent, his Lordfhip has.

produced as caufcs, what he is not authorifed to &flert as fadls, fuppoiled by

any

f* ',
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any documents he has or can produce. Without repeating the whole of that

letter, Sir H. Clinton will cxtraft only one or two paragraphs :

Firft, his Lordlhip fays, " I never faw this poft in any favourable light j

*« but when I found I was to be attacked in it, in fo unprepared a ilate, by fo

« powerful an army and artillery, nothing but the hopes* of relief would have

« induced me to attempt its defence ; for I would either have endeavoured to

« cfcape to New York by rapid marches from Gloucefter fide, immediately on

« the arrival of General Wafhington at Williamfburgh, or I would, not vith-

« ftanding the difparity of numbers, have attacked them in the open Jeld,

*' whrrc it m'^ht have been juft poflible that fortune would have favoured the

*' gallantry of the handful of troops under my command; but being aflurcd

" by your Excellency's letters, that every poflible means would be tried by

« navy and army to relieve us, I could not think myfelf at liberty to venture

** upon either defpcrate attempts; therefore, after remaining two days in a

*< flrong-f- pofition in the front of this place, in the hopes of being attacked, upon

« obferving that the enemy were taking meafures to turn my left flank in a

" fliort time, and receiving on the fecond evening your letter of the 24th

** September, informing me that relief zvould fail about the 5th 0(3:ober, I

** withdrew within the works on the night of the 29th September."

Sir H. Clinton mull again appeal to the candour of the public to determine,

whether, by the above extract, his Lordfliip does not in the ftrongefl: terms

imply, nay aflert, that he had been prevented attacking the enemy in the field,

or cfcaping immediately on the junction of G Tal Wafhington and La

Fayette, by Sir H. Clinton's affurances that the navy and army would do every

thing to fuccour him, and that relief would fail about the 5th Odtober ? Sir

* Lord Corawallis could have no hopes till 29th Septemtxr.

f Hit Lordftiip's own defcription of this exterior pofition—" a Gorge between two Creeks

" or Ravines, which come from the river 011 each fide the town." What Wafhington fays of this

exterior pofition proves its fituation in other refpedls. How fuch a pofition could be turned, or

how it could be quitted without a fliot, is for Lord Cornwallis to explain*

H H. Clin-
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H, Clinton is once more under the: neccflity olaflcrting, that Lord Cornwallis

did not receive any aflurances of thn exertions of tlic navy, or of the navy's

making any attempt to fuecour him, till the 29th September (all which his

Lordfliip has iince acknowledged) and he confequently was not prevented

from making either of the above attempts, by any afTiirances of fuecour he

had received from Sir H. Clinton, as the juncflion with Wafliington and La

Fayette was made two or three days before Lord Cornwallis received fuch af-

Hirances. Nor did Sir H. Clinton, in his letter of the 24th of September,

which his Lordlhip received on the 29th, fay, (as his Lordthip aflcrts he did)

that rel'ttf would fail about the ^th of Otlober, Sir H. Clinton's words were,

" there is every reafon to hope the fleet will fail." Sir H. Clinton is under

the ncceffity of mentioning this alfo, becaufe the Admirals, on reading the

above aflertion of Lord Cornwallis, blamed Sir H. Clinton for having given

-his Lordfhip too much hopes.

Lord Cornwallis fays alfo, " Our ftock of intrenching tools, \vhich did not

•* much exceed 400 when we began to work in the latter end of Auguft,

** was now much diminiflied."

Sir H. Clinton can only repeat, that a very great proportion indeed was fent

io Chefapeak. He is informed that many were returned to New York by his

Lordfhip's order ; but he mufl declare, that when he called upon the Chie^'

Engineer for his return of intrenching tools upon the Tork fide when the works were

begun upoUf by that return it appears his Lordfhip had 992.

Now as his Lordfhip and Mr. Stedman both fay, that liis Lorifhip's letter

of the 20th OAober was written to narrate the caufes which led to the cataf-

trophe of York Town, Sir H. Clinton finds himfclf authorifed to affert, that

his Lordfhip has produced as caufesj and afTerted as £aAs, what he cannot

fu|^rt as fuch.

One circumilance more Sir H« Clinton thinks neceiTary to mention, as it

never has been well underfiood. About the month of March, 1 782, certain

Com-
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Comm'iffioners appointed by both parties met : whatever was the oftcnfiblo

objeA of their meeting, it poflibly anfwercd fome political purpofcs to both

Chiefs. Certain Loyalifts, from what motives I ihall not attempt to accovmt,

were guilty of an a<St of atrocity, wliich, under all the circumflances attending

it, is, I think, fcarcely to be paralleled in hiftory, and which tended to deftroy

the little confidence there remained between the parties at war, to prevent

all future intercourfe, an(' in fliort, fecms to throw away the fcabbard. Sir

H. Clinton wifliing to unite every exertion of the Continent, had formed a

Board, compofed of all the principal Refugees, given them powers t» afiemblo

troops and fleets, gave them velTcls, vidtuallcd and armed them, and fupplied

them occafionally with money ; but fearing their refentttient againft the Rebels,

(for which there was, no doubt, but too much caufc) Sir H. Clinton endea-

voured to guard againft its dangerous efFetfts, by limiting their powers in fume

refpcdts. The above Board fcnt a meflage to Sir H. Clinton, dcfiring leave to

take from the King's prifoners, a perfon of the name of Huddy, who had been

taken by them ; they informed Sir Henry, it was their wifti to fend that pri-i

foner to the rebel fhore, there to oflTer him in exchange for one of their

friends. Sir H. Clinton confented. They then delivered Huddy over to a

perfon of the name of Lippicut, who was a Captain of theirs, and to whom,

by their defire. Sir H. Clinton had given a militia commiflion. This perfon,

and others with him, carried the prifoner Huddy to the rebel fhore, landed

him in Jerfey, and inftead of offering him in exchange, as they had informed

Sir Henry they intended to do, they hanged him, and left him hanging on a

tree. This happened while the above-named Congrefs were fitting not many

miles diflant. The inftant Sir H. Clinton was informed of the outrage, he

fent to the Board ta dire<St them to inquire and report : their anfwer was, that

Captain Lipfncut was gone to the races, and on his return he probably would

report to them. Offended that this meffage had been attended with fo much

•levity, Sir H. Clinton ordered Captain Lippicut to be feized and brought pri-

X foner.
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foncr. He then aflembled all the fupcior officers of the navy and army, pro-

vincial and foreign, and, at their unanimous tequcft, ordered Lippicut to be

tried by a General Court Martial for murder. A Court Martial was aflem-

bled, compofed as above. After it had fat three days, Sir H. Clinton re-

ceived a very improper letter from General VVafhington, threatening to punifli

tlje innocent, unlefij the guilty were delivered up to him. Sir H. Clinton, in*

anfwer, rebuked Mr. Wartiington for pefuming to interfere in his command,,

reminded him of the many at'^ocious provocations which- had been given ; in-

forming him, however, what flepshe had thought proper to take, and that he

fhould be made acquainted with the refult.. The trial continued ; General-

Robinfon, who had at firft been named to fucceed Sir H. Clinton, begged his>

pcrmiffion to write to General Wafhingtcn, not doubting but he fhould be

able, as he faid, to foften him. Sir H. Clinton, after prediAing the fate of

fuch an apnlication, confented. Sir Guy Carleton, who was appointed to

fucceed to Sir H. Clinton, arrived before General Wafhington had anfwered

General Robinfon's letter. Three days before Sir H. Clinton quitted the com-

mand. General Robinfon received General Wafhington's anfwer in moft in-

citing terms, threatening to puniih the innocent for the goilty; and before

^if H. Clinton left New York, Sir Guy Carleton> who had alio written to

General Wafhington on the fame fubje<5l, informed Sir H. Clinton, that

though his anfwer was very civil perfinally to -him, he was, neverthelefs, de-

termined refpe6ling the fubje<St he had written upon. Sir H< Clinton failed^

for Europe ; and he has been informed lince, that foon aft>. ' the Coiut Mar-

tial had adjourned from day to day, and finally ^«/ dif, and that General'

Wafhington on this ordered tfie army of the York Town Convention to draw

lots, which fell upon Captain Afgill of the Guards; that the Court Martial

did rc-afTemble. It 'i& prefumed, that foon after this General Wafhington may

have difcovered that he had a6ted rather rajhly, in feizingupon a prifoner under

formal Conventm, and in which tht French nation was included as a party-, he there-

fore

A r
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fore did all he could to induce Captain Algill to cfcape. Captain Algill,

without the lead fufpicion of their motive, very honourahly dilUaincd to makr

ufe of the opportunities wliieh prefentcd thcmfelves. Information, it is faid,

WJis repeatedly font lo Sir Guy Curleton, who probably faw it exa^^tly as

above flated, and jud;^ed that Gen-^-ral Wafli'iigton did not dare, for the

above reafons, execute his threats. The Court Martial continued fitting, aifd

proceedi;d to the following fentencc : " That although Jofhua Huddy was

" executed without proper authority, what the prifoner did in .he matter was

" not the efFcA of malice or ill-will, but proceeded from a conviAion, that

" it was his duty to obey the orders of the Board of DiredloiB of Airociated

" Loyalifls; and his not doubting their having full authority to give fuch

*' orders, they acquit him."

General Wafliington and Congrcfs feeing that Captain Aigill would not

cfcape, it is prefumcd, contrived to have it hinted to Captain AfglU's friends

here, that they would do well to apply through tlic Court of France ; they did

i") ; andi it is faid, the Queen of France aiked as a favour of Congrcfs and

G'jneral Wafhington, what was certainly doing both a great favour, inafmuch

as it relieved them from an aukward lituation in wlilcli they had precipitately

and inconfiderately plunged themfelves. There is no doubt, if Captain Afgill

had efeapcd, that Captain Schanks of the 5 7th regiment, a prifoner of war, or

fome other prilbncr of war, would have been executed.

Page 429, vol. ii. Mr. Stcdman feems to imply, that " Sir H. Clinton had

" been fuperfcdcd in the command by Sir Guy Carleton."

SirH. Clinton fhnll ciofc thefe Obfcrvations with a few letters received from

His Majetly's Mlnillcrs at different periods of his command m America, as

proofs, tliat from the moment he firft received His Majefly's orders to take that

command, to the hour His Majefly was gracioufly pleafed to permit him to

refign to Sir Guy Carleton, he had the fatisfaition'to receive His Majefty's ap-

probation of his condu^iV. ' '
^

' ' . '
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Sir H. Clinton was, by I lis Majcfty's orders, to take the command of his

armies in North America in i~y9, on Sir William Howe having obtained

His Majefty's permiflion to rcfign ; but after 14,000 mm, inllead of being

added to the army, (which Sir H. Clinton had every reafon to exped) had

been taken from it— finding, on the contrary, that the enemy oppofed to him

had Increafcd in numbers ; that many French officers had enterid into it ; that

it had been reinforced by a French army, and its operations occafionally fup-

ported by a trench fleet much fuperior to the Britiib—that, although reduced

in a great mcafurc to a war of expedition, the Admiral, appointed as his col-

league, thought and ac\cd, in almoll every inflancr ditTcrcut from Sir H.

Clinton— finding, under all thdc circumftanccs, he could no longer have

hopes of acting with advantage to his country, and honour and credit to him-

felf. Sir Henry moft humbly requeftcd His Majefly's permtiflion to refign the

command of the army to Lord Cornwallis, as the next officer in rank to him^

The following is the anfwer Sir H. Clinton received to his folicitation, dated

November 4, 1779.

»

i;7

ExtraSI ofLord George Germain e*s letter to Sir H. Clinton, November 4,.

1779.

** I did not omit the earliefl opportunity oflaying before his Majefly your

<• letter of aoth Auguft, in which you cxprets your defirc of being permitted

«• to return to England, and refign the command of the troops to Lord Corn-

*• wallis. Though the King has great confidence in Lord Cornwallis's abili-

" ties, yet his Majefty is too well fatisfied with your condu(5l to- wilh to fee

** the command of his army m other hands. You have had too recent proofs

« of his Majefty's favour to doubt of his Royal Approbation. Though your

^* army is much diminiflied, yet yoo have fhewn, that a<ftivity and good con-

** d\x& can enfure fuccefs ; and> I mufl add, that Generals gain at leall as

• a " much
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" much hotjour by their able managtmcnt of iluall armies, as where lliey ixil

•* with a fupcriority wliicli commands lucccfs."

This letter Sir 11. Clinton received while engaged in (lie ficge of CliarU s

To^vn in April, 1780; at the fuccersful conclufion of which, Sir Henry re-

ceived moft ample tcftimany of his Soverei^^n's approbation : but having rtill

flro-.iger rcafon to induce him to wilh to refigii tiie command, he pcrfifted

in his humble requeft, particidarly when he found his i)lan of operations for

the campiign of 178 1, which he had flattered himlclf had l>ccn approved, was

now fufijonded, and a preference given to one otFcred by a fubordi'iate Gene-

ral, made without the means of general information, which Sir II. Clinton

w;is ordered to adopt and fupport. Sir H. Clinton, who, from the particular

lituation of the army at the time, could not rcfign, had lie even obtained his

Majefly's permiffion, after making his ftrongeft remonftrances, and pointing

out the danger of the plan he was ordered to adopt, obeyed, rc-inforccd, (lip-

ported, aflifted operation to his utmofl ; and when (as he had predif^led it

would) the army under Lord Cornwallis was dangeroufly engaged. Sir H,

Clinton embarked on board an inferior fleet of twenty-five fail of the line to

force his way through thirty-feven of the enemy, and attempt a jundion with

Lord Cornwallis, determining, however, if he had fucceedcd, to refign the

command to his Lordfhip. At the infl^ant Sir H. Clinton had embarked, and

was proceeding to attempt a junt^lion with Lord Cornwallis, he received the

following letter from Lord George Germaine, dated July 7, 1 78 1 :

" The uncafinets you exprefs about Admiral Arbuthnot's continuing in the

*• command of the fleet, muft have ccafed long before this roaches you, as

" Admiral Digby is appointed to command his Majefly's fliips in "^orth

" America, in the room of Admiral Arbutlmot, fb that I ''onclude he will

** have left the command tome time before Mr. Digby arrives, and, T ti uft, m
" full time to prevent your refigning the command to Earl Cornwallis."

Zxtracl
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Extiiiii of •! Letter f10in Lord d. G hum a ink, Jn'v 14, 178 1.

rl

" I loll no tunc in l.iying hcfara His Miijnily yo\ir l(Mlcr, No, 130, and
** lliat of the 9th JiiiK!; and it is with uiitei^ncd plcal'iirc I obey his Majcfly's

•' commands in cxprcllliirr to you his Royal Approbation of the plan you have

" adopted for prollrutin^ the war on the fouth of Dclawar, and of the fuc-

" eours you have fiunifhed and inllrui'^iions you have given for carrying it

" into execution. I i-annot dole this letter without repeating to you the very

" great latisliiclion your difpateh has given me, and my mofl entire coinci.lcncc

" with you in the plan you have propoled to Lord Cornwnllis for (lilhcffir.g

" the Rebels, and recovering the Southern Provinces to the King's obedience;

" and as his Lordlhip, when he receives your letters of the 8tli and u;h of

•' June, will have fully feen the reafonablcnefs of it, I have not the leaft

" doubt but his Lordfhip has executed it."

It will have been feen that Lord Cornwallis had not thought or adted ai'

the Minifler cxpccSlcd. If the calaftrophc of York Town was completed be-

fore Sir H. Clinton arrived off Chcfapeak Bay, if there were any delays in the

eqiiipment or failing of the fleet, if Lord Cornwallis did not defend this ex-

terior pofition, or the interior, fo long as Sir II. Clinton had rcafon from his

Lordfhip's accounts to expciSt he would, none of them can be imputed furely

to Sir II. Clinton or the army. The troops were aiiliially embarked a fort-

night before the fleet was ready to fail. On reading Lord Cornwallis's letter

of the 20th October, after his capitulation, the expreflions before alluded to,

had Ilruck Sir H. Clinton; but out of delicacy he had fent that letter to Eng-

land without any comment, waiting till he fhould have feen Lord Cornwallis.

In a converfation he had with Lord Cornwallis, on his anival at New York,

Sir H. Clinton mentioned all the objectionable parts of that letter, and among

other

V
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otlicr tilings that liis Lortlfliip had uHcrtcd, Sir Henry had jrivtn ajjuiances ot'

the exertions of (he navy to attempt to tUrccour liis Lordlliip i)clorc tljc 24tli

Scptpuihcr, which his Lordlhip had received the a9th ; Lord Cornwallis ac-

knowlcd{.';cd " if he liad liiid fo, he had faid what was wrong." Sir I Icnry

mentioned fome other particulars, and Lord Cornwallis fcunicd either taiitly

or formally to arknowledj^e Sir II. Clintcmwas right.

Sir 11. Clinton finds it neceMary to mention another proof of his Majedy's

approhation of hisconduc'l. Whether the feverc cenfiires palllil upon Lord

Cornwallis's loth article of liis capitulation of York Town, were meiited or

not, Sir 11. Clinton rtiall not now enter into ; the effVrt it had upon the whole

body of LoyaliAs on the continent of America, was alarminj; indeed ; and the

imprcfllon it had mf de on his Majelly and his Minifters, is fufhcicntiy fliewn

by the following cxtradl of a letter from Lord George Geiinaine, dated De-

cember 6, 1781

:

** It gave his Majcfty great concern to find, by the copies of the articles of

** Lord Cornwallis's capitulation and correfpondonce with General Wafliing-

" ton inclofcd in your No. 146, that the alarm taken by the King's loyal tub

*' jedls, who have borne arms in fiipport of the Confiitiition, upon the

*' rumours of the 10th article, was not without caufe; but it gave great falis-

«* faction to liis Majefty to find, by the report I made him of j'our Aid-dc-

*• camp's convcrfation with me, that you had intended to take the moll likely

** means of quieting their apprchenfions, and relloring their confidence, by

*• giving out in public orders the ftrongell aflTuranccs that no poft, place, or

** garrifon, fhould be fiirrendered on any terms which might difcriiiiinate be-

" tween them, or put one on a worfe footing than the other ; and his Ma-
" jefiy commanded me to cxpiefs to you his approbation of thole orders, and

" to fignify to you his Royal Pleafure, that you, in his Majefiy's name, give

^* the Loyal Refugees the flrongeil aiTurances^ &c. &c."

K 1"1jus,
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Tim., from the inflant Sir 11. Clinton wn. ordorrd to taV.c the command of

the nrn.y. to the n.oPK-nt he obtuin.d hi. Majeny's iH-rmiHio.i to rrf.gn .t, he

llnttors himlcU- he procUu e« indiiputable inuuf. ol" hi, Maj.Hy'« WUa appro-

hation of \m conchn^t.

-

FINIS.
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